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East Las Vegas, New Mexico; Wednesday Evening, February 10, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
ABID

LANDS.

Washington, Feb. 8. Senator
Teller today introduced the memor
ial of the Denver Cbamber'of Com
merce for the concession of the arid
lands to the various states for the
encouragement of .'irrigation.
CONFEDERATE

PENSIONS.

Jackson. Miss. Feb. 9. The
house has passed a bill appropriating
164,000 a year for confederate pen
sions. This will givejthose now on
the rolls 5 a piece. The present
appropriation is only 30,000..
ESCAPED

FUOM TUB

PEN..

Canon Citt, Colo., Feb.

Cal
escaped

$.

understood that the price paid for
Wilkes was $30,000.
Billy Mahan, of San Francisco,
and Neilly Gallagher, of Oakland,
met at the Occidental club, San
Francisco, last night, in a fight to a
finish for $1,000. Gallagher punched
Mahan completely out in the fifth
and last round, sending him down
with a left. Gallagher was scarcely
marked. Mahan had to be carried
from the ring.
Governor Boyd took possession of
the state house yesterday, He w as
met in the reception room by
Thayer, who proffered him his
hand, but it was refused. It is understood the resignations of all of
Thayer's appointees
will be accepted, and Governor
Boyd will reinstate those whom he
had appointed when ousted from

Hock

and Lames

Co.-

-

At the meeting of the Hook and
Ladder Co. last evening tho following officers were elected to serve the
following year: Foreman, M. ' J.
Crowley, unanimously; 1st assistant
foreman, W. C. Manning, unanimously; 2d assistant foreman, P.
Nisson. For the office of .secretary,
Holland and Flanley were nominated, and ballotedjon four different
times, it being settled by the chairman voting and settling the office on
Mr. Holland's shoulders. S. Kliljio
was elected unanimously as treasurer. The following wero put bn
NissoSj,
to handle the ladders:
Kingsley, Ilubcrly and Flanley. The
axes were put into the hands of
Schlott and Solt. The hooks were
disposed of to Manning, Moye, Swag-gar- t
and York. The miscellaneous
committee is composed of Kline,
Manko and Essinger. Truck committee, S. Rosenthal and Holland.
Investigating committee, Mankp,
Kline and Schlott A vote of thanks
was tendered Mr. .Stearns for an excellent box of cigars which he presented to the company.

vin Brown this morning
from the penitentiary lime quarries,
but was recaptured this afternoon at
Pueblo. He is serving a five years' office. '.
sentence for burglary committed at
Weight or Engines and Cass.
Pueblo.
Very few persons have any ade.
PATENT TO BE ISSUED.
.
quate conception of the weight of
Washington, Feb. 8. In the case locomotives and passenger cars. The
of John O. Terry vs. Henry Fnese", weight of some of them is enormous,
involving a tract of land in the Del and the only wonder is that they
. Norte, Colo., land district, the as
do not pound and hammer down the Irrigation Convention Delegates.
sistant secretary has modified the rails sooner than they do. Ever
commissioner's decision and directs since the inception of railroading the
The following gentlemen are apthe patent issued to Fnese.
weight of passenger equipment has pointed as delegates to the convenbeen constantly increasing, and appa tion by Guadalnpe county: J. G.
important opinions.
Clancy, W. L. Crockett, J. M.
Denveb, Feb. 8. The court of ap rently the maximum has not yet
M Ahren, J N Baca, J D Arra-gorailbeen
reached.
are
many
There
with a full bench,
peals met
P. Arragon and C Gallegos.
and several important opinions were roaders hereabout who can well refollowing are the appointed
The
announced.
One was a contempt member when, four or five decades
delegates
for the Keystone Land and
case in which Willard Teller was back, the locomotives and cars that
Co.:
Cattle
Dr M T North, Homer
fined.
In 1883 II. A. W. Tabor made up the ordinary passenger
'.
C Hill
Byler
and
J
lilipuUan
trains
but
were
day
of
that
brought suit against W. II. Bush for
Mr. (Teller uppuared for combinations as compared with the
Sims AT COLOBADO Sf RINGS. ,
$25,000.
the defendant, :uid filed pleading in monsters of the present Passenger
Considerable excitement exists at
the superior court of Denver, to and freight locomotives have grown
Colorado
Springs on acoouut of the
which the judge took exception and to immense proportions. For in
discovery
of Gold at Groen Mountain
fined Mr. Teller for contempt of stance, the passenger engines that
miles west of there, hi
Falls,
sixteen
court in the sum of $500. An ap haul the famous limited express on
on
the line of tho Colthe
Pass,
Ute
belong
is
what
the
Pennsylvania
to
peal was taken to the supreme court
orado Midland. It has long been
and later transferred to the court of termed the O class, And tlie engine
known that gold existed inUtPssr,
and
weighs
pounds,
92,000
proper
appeals, which today affirmed the
inte- but it has never been found in paying
an
almost
loaded,
tho
tender,
judgment of the supreme court.
gral part of the locomotive, weighs quantities. A month ago Prof. Kim-balof Sacramento, Cal., whose in
over 50,000, so that the entire outfit
condensed telegrams.
of a magnet to discover the
vention
A strike of eight feet of rich car that heads the train weighs more
presence
of mineral threatens to revnext
The
than
142,000 pounds.
bonates in the Valley View mine at
olutionize mining, visited the pass
Pennin
use
on
the
heaviest
engine
Biedel, Colo., is reported.
sylvania is of tho famous mogul, or and located heavy veins of both gold
Stephen D. Pool, one of the man
class I, type, the engine and tender and silver in and adjacent to the
.aging editors of the New Orleans
together weighing over 151,000 town. The town company was skepdied last night of
pounds. Then comes the giants of tical, but to provo the truth of his
pneumonia.
the class P type, the total weight of declarations sunk two or three shafts
Ed. German, the Columbus light engine and tender being more than at points he indicated.
In every
weight, knocked out Fielding of the 170,000 pounds.
case thay found well defined veins,
Pacifio slope, last night in eight
The very Goliaths, however, of the and assays made today give returns
.' rounds, at Columbus,
O.
Five ounces of
big combinations of iron, steel and of $400 to $800.
In the city election at Salt Lake brass that rumble over the Pennsyl- rock pounded in a mortar and re
yesterday the liberals carried .their vania rails are of the class R build duced by chemicals showed a very
ticket by the heaviest plurality' ever and are freight locomotives. The fine button of pure gold. Prof.
declares
that within
known here, probably 1,600.
engine proper tips the beam at nearly Kimball
silver
is
greatest
limits
the
the
town
The differences between Hon. II. 115,000 pounds, while the tender,
Encouraged
in
state.
deposit
the
fuel
for
the
loaded
with the necessary
. A. Leonard, Republican nominee for
governor ot Louisiana, and the cam- propulsion of the giant, adds almost by their investigations thus far, the
paign committee, have been satisfac- 04,000 pounds more, making the to company is preparing for extensive
tal weight of each engine of this developments under the direction of
torily adjusted.
,
Mr. Kimball. Already tho hills in
The superior court of Idaho yes- class very close to 179,000' pounds.
the neighborhood have been pros
terday decided the case of the Mam- These locomotives rejoice in the
and located for claims. Green
pected
moth mining company versus the sweetly classical appellation of "hog"
Falls stock has jumped
Mountain
Lackawana mine, at Wardner, Idaho, engines. They might, perhaps, have
$15 a share, and property
$0
to
from
been
more
termed
appropriately
in favor of the Mammoth claim.
there is in great demand. The
nearly
Think
of
"elephants."
ninety
A misunderstanding occurred bewood and metal, and mentally charming summer resort of Ute Pass
tween two men over the salo of a lot tons of
with the seems to be on the verge of develop
at Creede, Colo., yesterday. The compare these monsters
midgets of forty or fifty years ago. ing into a thriving mining town.
purchaser sot off a stick of giant powThe increase in tho weight of pas
Eby Sand for Fee EiruicncN.
der under the seller's tent and blew
senger
been
cars
has
remarka
very
it to pieces. No one was hurt.
It is well known that dry sand is
ble. An ordinary coach on the PennThe strike on the Pittsburg, Alle- sylvania at the present day weighs one of the best things that can be
gheny and Manchester traction lines about 50,000 pounds, whilo the
pala used for killing the incipient; oil fire,
is still ou, although the company is tial Pullman sleepers are of
nearly and some factories where oil is used,
running regularly. Tho seventeen 75,000 pounds
weight The big par- have been equipped with pails of
strikers who went back on Saturday lor cars built by the Pennsylvania this material in various departments.
quit yesterday morning without as- and in use on its eastern
divisions It is now suggested that many
signing any reason for their actions. weigh from
65,000 to 75,000 pounds dwelling house fires caused by lamp
Andrew Anderson,
of eaoh. The new style cars in use all explosions might be averted by keepa Chicago butteriue factory, shot his over the system range from 65,000 to ing some of the ornamental vases in
wife yesterday afternoon, and then 79,000 pounds each. An ordinary pas the rooms filled with sand, so that it
to escape arrest, jumped off the roof senger train, of say half a dozen cars, would be always at hand and ready
of his house, a distance of fifty feet, with the accompanying locomotive, for use in case of need. A further
to the ground, only to be cornered would ' aggregate nearly if not alto incidental advantage of this precauimmediately in a cellar by Captain gether 600,000 pounds, while the tion is that fragile pieces of porceKoch.
"
weight of the limited express, with lain by being so ballasted would be
Dr. W. F. Galbreath sold tho great its two engines and several Pullmans, rendered much less liable to break
Ralph Wilkes
2:18), is nearly 750,000 pounds a truly age. Chicago Inter Ocean
yesterday, to George ieavitt, Bos- enormous weight. Pittsburg Post
Grace M. Thorn's fs said to be the
ton, Mass., for a fancy price.- The
only woman, real estate agent in
doctor says that the prico paid was
During the last year 193 persons Washington.
She has had 'tolerlarger than that paid for Constantino. were arrested in New York City for able success during the year she has
Coustantiuo sold lor $27,000. It is attempted suicide.
boon in business
Car-au-

No. 49.

ROSENTHAL

Leaders
OF

XjO--

PI3IOES.

W

Special Inducements in Men's Furnishing Goods
Unlaundered Shirts, good heavy
reinforced
Linen Bosom, well made,
cotton,
Special Salo Price, .45

65 Cent Men's

Men's Unlaundered Shirts, open front,
'pleated Bosom, with fly leaf to button,
Special Sale Price,

85 Cent

60 Cent Boys Unlaundered Shirts,

. GO

and Short Cuffs,
Special Sale Price, .45

$1.25-Men'-

.

65

Fine Night Shirts, Fancy Front with

s

Cent Quality Boys' White or Grey Merino
Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
Special Sale Price, .SI

$1.00' Quality Boys' Scarlet or Natural Grey
all Wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
Special Sale Price, .CI

Cent Quality Men's White Merino ShirU
and Drawers, heavy weight,
Special Sale Price, .8
85 Cent Quality Men's Grey Merino Shirts
and Drawers, Satin Front, Pearl Buttons,
Special Sale Price, .CO

35

Linen Bosom

$1.00 Boys' Night Shirts, well made and Best
Wamsutta Muslin,
Special Sale Prico,

50

Pocket,
Special Sale Price, .75
Best Brands of

ly

Linen Collars, each,

.15

Best Brands of

ly

Linen Cuffs, per pair,

.25

$1.00 Quality Men's Fine Striped Wool Shirts
and Drawers, Extra Good Value, all sizes
including extra sizes,
Special Salo Price, .71
We now carry Full Lines of Men's and Boys' Fin
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby Hats,

s;

to-da- y

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.

.

l,

Times-Democra-

LEADING MILLINERY
anas- -

HOUSE.!

l. hollenwaqeb-

-

A

Fine Hats and Bonnets ' a' specialty.
BRIDG15 STREET.

Tailoring is a bus.
lness of i ts own
Eeadymade is another.
I

t ake

ne

mi

a

tr ai ght

.

;

.'

(two-year-ol- d,

-

F. LeDUO,

Merchant Tailor,
Bridge Stbekt, Las Vegas, N. M.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKES,

At lowest pricos and on easy

pay-

ments.
Everything in the musio line. Catpianos
alogues free. Second-banbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

GEO,

E MOT7I.T01T,

tiikttfiltMM

mm

MM

All work done Mtlifactorlly.

Sbop on

MAIH'BT., OLD STEAK L&rjBDRT, E.

tu Vegu

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street, East Las Vegas.

e3ornerJeatjfarliet
Youoan tlwayi find Kuniai City meat! of
all deaorlptlons. Also, Just arrived from Galium. 8tX) bead of floe mutton. at low
le
Will wholeaule or rolall ttaein
Give ui a oall.
priue.
poa-Ib-

ADAMS

c&

COCHRAN

&

Large Assortment of tho finest Goods, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are now
ered for sale at retail, at
'
.

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must b sold by the assignee to close up tho affairs of said buai-- .
ness. All persons contemplating

PURCHASING

t,

''

MUST BE SOLD !

GOODS

IN THIS LINE

Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a

Pull and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sol 4
without regard to cost
Thomas W. Havward, Assigueo.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS

If so,
call on

ff

call on

the

Golden Rule Clothing Co.
A Special Punt Sale has Begun, Lasting Ono Week Only.
!

See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR CASH ONLY

PIN1TELL.

-- SIXTH 8TI1EBT.

Kansas City Spare Bibs and
derloins. Game in Season.

?

If so,

4c-?- 7

the

TYIIOXT, Come

FULTON MEAT MARKET,

ef

I. K. Lewis, Manager.

Ten-

RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS. N.

M.

Las Vegas Free Press

A Taip to New Ueeco.

I1TC0EPCEATED 1S85.
ESTABLISHED 1853.
Several citizens of Las Vegas are
in receipt from Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
J. A. C AH. RUTH, PUBLISHER.
Dunning, of Lignneier, Ind., of
.
very pretty souvenir of tho Northern
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Indiana Editorial association excur
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
One Year
$0.00 sion to New Mexico, made last No
. 3.00
Six Months
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on tho market.
vember. It is in form, a booklet, en
15 titled, "A TRIP TO NEW MEX
Per Week
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
In advance.
ICO," and gives a general descrip
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
tion of tho various places visited by
Entered at tbo pout office nt Kant Las Vcgai
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
the excursionists. Las Vegas comes
transmission n stern ) clnssmnll matter.
No agency ha3 assisted so r.uch toward perfection in
in for a very complimentary men
Wednesday, Feb. 10, 1S'32.
tion, as follows:
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
Las Vegan, or "the city of the
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proLAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
There are 2,004 languages in the. meadows," is the county seat of San
portions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
world and more than 1,000 religions. Miguel county and claims a popula
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
tion of at least 8,000. It is tho com
Madagascar people work twenty-fivthe finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
mercial center of a largo tributary re
days in a year, and make enough
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
gion in winch stock raising, agn
then to support them in idleness the
culture and mining is carried on to
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
rest of the time.
building
a great extent First-clasfresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
Prayers have been offered in Chi- stone lies at its very doors and other
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
cago churches for the abatement of naturul advantages are enjoyed that
contains the white of eggs.
the grip. The grip must bo very bad can only lend prosperity and wealth
water-wor- ks
system
in Chicago when that town gets on A
cars,
electric
lights and well
street
its knees.
.
fup again, but the Rock Island and j New Mexico and the surrpunding re
The article we had in yesterday graded and paved streets are among Grande together are. It would give gion.
improvements. The
about kite shaped tracks will proba the internal
them the outlet they want, and a
To this convention delegates are
buildings
public
are all built of na
bly bo of interest to the Las Vegas
invited
to be sent as follows from
cither
line
to
equal
transcontinental
a
Fair association when getting up tive stone and present fine appear tho Northern Pacific, Union Pacific, New Mexico:
ance. Elegant church
buildings.
its race track.
Santa Fo or Southern Pacific.
From each county, to be appointed
business blocks and many
mam
by
the county commissoners, ten del
The argument before Secretary fine dwellings of new and modern
egates.
Harriet
Stowe
said:
Beecher
im
Noble on the 20th will be a very
styles of architecture stamp Las Ve
From each city or incorporated
portant event for Las Vegas. If the gas as a growing and substantial "When you get into a tight place, town, to be appointed by the muni
and
you
till
goes
everything
agaist
it
secretary holds to his former decision, community. The immense whole
seems as if you could not hold on a cipal authorities, five delegates.
he will very likely order the survey sale establishments astonished us by
From each board of trade or comminute longer, never give up then,
of tho grant made at once.
their proportion and tho volume of for that's just .the place and time mercial club, five delegates.
From each incorporated irrigation
It is said that the railway employ business transacted. Three firms, that thotide'll turn"
company, three delegates.
es of Kansas are preparing to hold a with mammoth concerns, control the
From each newspaper, one deleIRRIGATION CONVENTION.
state convention at an early dato for business of this part of tho state, and
buy
they
and
sell
anything
tho
that
gate.
tho purpose of discussing tho needs
Territory of New
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
From the territorial bureau of im
and demands of railway employes producer may offer or tho consumer
Executive Office,
wish.
may
Tons
valuable
of
furs
its
by
be
appointed
migration,
t
along legislative lines.
January 11, 1892
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
m
m
millions of punds of wool and hides
five delegates.
president,
Pursuant
expressed
to a generally
Everything at present looks very arc handled annually, while consid
From the agricultural college, to be
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
favorable for tho irrigation conven- erable grain is exported. In fact desire, and in order to carry forward appoiuted by the regents, five deletST Free Delivery.
tion. There will probably be a larg- Las Vegas is tho distributing point the work so successfully inaugurated gates.
the
irrigation
at
Salt
held
at
congress
er crowd hero than Las Vegas has for hundreds of miles of adjacent
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
All persons interested in the genseen for years, and a crowd that will territory and an enormous business Lake City in September last,' I hereouteral subject of irrigation, living
wake up the entiro territory to the has been built up by tho enterprising by call a territorial convention, to be
be welcome
held at Las Vegas, on March 10, side of New Mexico, will
importance of tho irrigation ques- merchants in all litres of the trade.
be received on such terms,
will
and
1802, and tho subsequent days, to
tion.
It was indeed, an interesting and consider
and membership,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
tho subject of irrigation and as to representation
C. L. Uaker, of Cherry Valley, novel sight to us to watch wagon af the improvement of arid lands in as the convention may decide.
L. Bradford Prince,
who has just returned from a trip to ter wagon loaded with wool, furs
Governor of New Mexico.
Louisiana, says he is only too well and hides, drawn by six, eight and
Heport of tbo Condition of tho
satisfied to be home again. lie sometimes ten joke of oxen slowly
through tho
Vega 3,
thinks New Mexico one of tho finest wending their way
competing
Btrecls
towards
theso
places in the United States and says
OHico
At Las Vegas, N. M., at tho cIobo ot
O. C.
that the climate will alone settle the commission houses. Here their loads
SO, IS'M:
Jiuiuury
territory whn it becomes better were sold and their winter's supply
RESOURCES.
ALL KINDS OF
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tho only place in the
of groceries, canned goods, clothing, Notes
.$.j707 20
known.
Deposited with Sun Miguel Nnt'l bunk. 0,203 Zi STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Ilutch & Kitch Cigars."
etc., was purchased, and after spend
If a well could bo dug to tho depth ing a few hours and considerable
Total
f 111,070 49
liabilities.
School Supplies &
of forty-similes, the density of the
$30,000 00
money in seeing the sights, all would Capitnl Stock
00
Surplus
as
would
be
great
at
the
bottom
air
Articles
ma m
start out on their homeward journey interest unu uiscount
1.050 00
as that of quicksilver. By tho same of two hundred miles or more. Las Dividend No. 2. 6 Der cent
03
on
hand.
32,811
Always
Deposits..
Don't fail to call
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
law a cubic inch of air taken 4,000
and
examine
stock.
Vegas is not unlike other cities in
49
,.f04,9;0
Total
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
miles above the earth's surface would
TEiiiirToiiv ok Nw Mexico, lsg
New Mexico. The Mexican, or SpanCounty of $ua Mitfiiol.
Veras
las
expand sufficiently to II a sphere ish speaking people, largely predom1, D. T. HnnkiiiH. treiisurcr
of tllo ubovo
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
mimed bunk. do solemnly sweurtlmt tiie nbove
2,000,000,000 miles in diameter.
inate, and tho town is divided; the tuteiiicni in truo to the r.i'st of tny knowledge
GHj.ft.S3.
FAINTS, OIL3
aim belief.
n. r. l'USIvlS, Treasurer.
!
Tho revisory commission having new'town is made up of the new
:
Correct Attest:
Carpet
and
Plain
Tar
Felt,
Felt,
Board
FMANUltr. liOSKNWAI.D,
Building Paper,
in charge the new constitution for comers, or Americans, as tliey are
W. M. Eadb,
Peerless Weather Strips,
place where you
11. January,
The
only
F.
is
and
grad
tho
population
called,
Kentucky makes the issue of railroad
Directors.
can find fine Coi
Beef,
nnd sworn to bcloro-mthis
CSXraXX.X.OS
passes to tho oilieeholders of that ually growing. Nearly all of the Siist Subscribed
duy of Jtinuitry. im.
choice
Pork
and
Mutton,
.
OUiry I UDIIO
RANK 11. JANCAI1Y,
f
side
of
fine
on
this
the
dwellings
are
punishable
a
by
misdemeanor,
slate
Veal.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
a fine of from 500 to 1,000. The river, and a good share of the busiTELEPHONE No. 56. Goods Delivered Free in City.
known acceptance of such passes or ness is also transacted here. In the H. S.
:
reduced rates is made cause to de- old town, the principal hotel and
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
many other substantial buildings
clare the official's place vacant.
been
have
erected, nut the adobe Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
Rocky Ford, Colorado, has an Ex- predominates. Tho native people
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
change composed of 400 fanner sub are of a high order of intelligence,
DEALER IN
to.
attended
promptly
scribers, and handles all kinds of however, and among them are
many
at
JUopney jjr (Jounelor
Jatf.
hay, grain, seeds, etc., and all farm of the leading and influential citi
products. It has sold this
"' " "syrn
''vrFW Vall
zens. We all had special reasons to
;
9,000 tons of hay, 000,000 pounds of ippreciato favors
at their hands, and
0. L GREGORY,
large
quantity
of
a
seed,
and
alfalfa
found them courteous, kind ami affa
other stuff, including considerable ble gentlemen. After our drive over
live stock. The Exchange issues a
the city, the party congregated at
monthly report of what there is on the roums of the M jiitezunia club,
Hot and Cold Bathes.
izx
hand.
where an informal reception was
CENTER,
ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
It is well known that horses can held. The largo and finely appointed
hear deep sounds which wo can not. quarters of the club had been thrown
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
For days previous to the earthquake open, many ot the leading citizens
UNION MEAT MARKET.
in the Riviera, tho ho rues there show- and their ladies teiiderinj' us a most
ed every syintom of abject fear, happy and delightful reception.
which continued without any change
Tho only place in town
President Cable, of tho Rock Is-of character till tho fury of tho con- laud road, will
where you can find fine
start shortly for a
Corn-Fevulsion broko forth. But not till a long western tour.
Beef.Choioe Muta
It is believed
iDEnsr-vEiton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
few seconds before the earth began
his journey means the inauguration
Poultry and Eggs constantto quako did human beings hear any of arrangements to tap California
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
ly on hand.
Oiira Elastlo Roofing Felt ousts only f3 per
sounds, while it is extremely prob- with a new line. The Rock Island 100 sciuuro feet. Mukcsairood roof foryewrs,
anyone
put
can
It
snd
on.
Loan made already. ' See
able that tho horses heard tho sub- caches to Denver, where done con ample an J full particulars. Bond stump for
terranean noises for two or three nection
is made with tho ltio Grande Gum Elastic Roofing Co.
O. F. HUNT.
J. K. MARTIN.
days previously.
C. 22. JOXIXTSOXT,
road for Salt Lako City. Beyond
39
& 41 W. Broadway, New York.
In 1028, when Margaret was queen that point it must depend on tho CenMARTIN & HUNT,
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.
of Scotland, she made a law that tral Pacific for through business. As
during her reign any maiden should a consequence, tho Rock Island gets
!
have the right to ask any man to comparatively no traflio in which
marry her, and if ho refused without there is profit. The only hope of
Plans and poclfloatlons mads for all
oluBneiof Uulldliigi.
good causo to make her Lis wife he bettering this state of affairs lies in Boats them all. Works drvores. Makes even
No
di'inl
work,
heneo
Kranlutloo.
minimum
Sfop aqd Office oq Douglas Ave que
was to bo fined one hundred pounds. tho acquirement of an independent trare.
DEALER IN-A. f . UUANUUit, Douver, Colo.
After the death of the queen the road from Salt Lake across Nevada
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
ORNER & CO.,
women clamored so for a continuance to tho coast. Such a road was surElectric
Gas. and Coal Oil
3,
A1TTOIT
cf the right that a law was passed veyed and located two or three years
allowing a woman tho privilege ev- ago, and a portion of it built, by the
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittingg.JBrass Good's
ery fourth year of asking a man in Union Pacific. Los Angeles is its
Lead and Iron 1'jpes, Shoet Lead, etc.
And
Cuttkhb.
Practical
Gai and Btuain Fitting. All work guaranteed
marriage. This is tho origin of leap proposed California terminus.
to give aatlalaullou.
Suits made to order at most reusouabie ruto
Mr. Gould is not liable to take it
year.
GRAND AVENUE!
Sridgo Street, opposite Patty'.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
An Evening Daily.

The Secret of Fine Pastry.

BB01B

l lHIilS

CO.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

to-- 1

Eieli

o

aai Miaiag Suppliee,

s

.

'

s

-

first-clas- s

"

Wool, Hides, Pelts andiGrain.

& CO.,
BELL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,

1

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico,

Ve$avil$Bai,li
buBinc-H-

Sixth Street,

Jot

$tana

East Las

FARHI3H, Prop.

COO 2Ri Sf

GL

Fancy

I

1 1

Plaza

Market

HARD AUD SOFT COAL

o

IN

NEW

WOOSTER, Charles

Felch.
sra wmm mm,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

r--

Barber Shop,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials

ROOFING!

stook

of

d

PETER ROTH

Xooal Agent.

Roller Stamp Mill

Mmim

3VL

d Ulhn

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

J.

TAILORS

IIOBL.ITZ,

Plumbing,

'

Light,

Fixture

Las Vegas Free Press

MASSTOTGr

Myer Friedman

AN GLSES WCUAH.

&

Bro.,

Whenever a young man marries
Wbdesday, Feb. 10, 1892.
woman older, than himself all the
gossips in the community begin to
Worshipers crane their
cackle.
LA3 viqas.
necks when he comes into church
and his friends congratulate him in
Lu Vegas (the meadowi), the largost city In New
Mexico, i the county net of Ban Miguel county, the me usual way, out look at mm as
most populous and wealthy county of the Territory,
It U situated iaUtltade 89 degrees 40 mlaatosaorth, though he were a freak. Were it not
on the Galllnaa rlrer, t the eutern bue of the for such ordeals as these the thing
IjuELS
nsr. :mt.
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of aboot 4,500 feet
abore seaj lerel. A few miles to the weit are the would happen oftener than it does.
tnoantalDii to the "east and soatheast
rait plain
A Morgantown young man wants
, stretcbes away sad affords sans stek and
l
country. It baa an enterprising popnlatlon of to know what tho chief objections
between seven andelghtjthoiieand people and la (row
are to a man marrying a woman old'
ing steadily.
It la situated oe a grant of 500,009 acres, of which er than himself.
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legisla
Aside from the notoriety it gives
ture baljust passed alaw which settles the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle- a man there are some rather forcible
merit.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works, objections. A woman matures ear
gas,
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, churches, academies, public and prlrate schools, lier than a man; reaches the prime of
afnamber of solid banking and financial Institutions life earlier and becomes old earlier,
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
,
of S250.WI0, and whose trade extends throughout Hew The difference is from five to ten
'
Mexico and Arlsona.
It Is the chief commercial
some fix it at from
town of a vast tributary country, rich In resources. years, although
the development of which has just been commenced. three to seven. However, it depends
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora
do Una la a mountain and mineral region, covered very largely on the individual.
with forosu of pine timber, affording an excellent
There would be no sense of fitness
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and in a man of 20 marrying a woman of
white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Bayden the
25, nor would it be proper for a man $50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
finest In tho United States.
and sold to ail parts of the United States. City rroperty for sale
The valleys of the mountalnGstreama are very rich of 20 to marry a cirl of 15.
The
that will double in tho next 00 days. Handles, Live
and proline producing) wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
In abundance. East and south of the town and like- average marrying age of men is from
Stock and Mines a specialty.
If you wish Help
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed 25
or desire Employment call on me and
to 30, and of women from 20 to
plains andlvalleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
I can help you out.
and.thetr tributaries, constituting the nneiq stock 25. These are generally regarded
sheep and cattle In all the west. This
great country la already well occupied with prosper as about tho best ases at which to
CHAS. C. SHIRK,
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las take such an important step.
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build
ing material Is.excellent, convenient and cheap, and
Some men are, to all intents and
thezbualness bouses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without purposes, older at 30 tnan others are
uuestlon. the best built town In New Mexico.
at 40. Such men may, therefore,
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. 8.
marry women or tneir own age, or
F. Kallroed extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here as well as their tie preserving
even
older, without being outclassed.
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular Prematurely old or apparently old
stages east to Cabra Springs, Fort Bascom and Liber
ty, and tho Texas Panhandle southeast to Anton men may marry really old women,
Chlco, Fort Sumner and Koawoll; north to Mora via and young looking or young blooded
Sapello aud Kocladas northeast, with Los Alamos, Oo- DEALER IN
londrlnaa and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend men may marry really young women
to Los Alamos, lS.mllcs distant, and to Mora, U miles
is
comparative
safety.
bet
with
It
Via Sapello and Boclada.
Water la supplied by a gravity system of water ter, however, to allow the woman
seven
river
tbe
works, the water being taken from
few years' margin, because she will
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While so far there are no producing mines very probably acre faster than the man.
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
tbe fact that there are some very good prospects here Cincinnati Com. Gazette.
Ma
pay

Wool

Dealers

and Wholesale Grocers.
Veoas.

..-

agrtcnl-tnra-

GHAS C. SHIRK,

-

,

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE
OF

"Wzbieik:
This
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,
THE

ILPEID'S
A. A. Wise.

Established 1881.

P.

O.

Ilogsett,

Real Estate, Loans,
- WISE & HOGSETT,
Railroad Ticket and Loans
Real
Estate
Employment Agent

street-ca- r

jj

T. B. MILLS,

Successors to A. A.

tc

J. H. Wigi,

;

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
Ea8t Las Vegas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank, San Mierncl National Bank.
Browne & Mnnznnares Co., Gros9,Blackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton.

BOARD OF TRAD
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pbopriktor.,
Southwest Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WIHSKEYS,
,

OXO-ISS- ,

I

REAL ESTATE,

well.
that will, with oroner working, soon
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where tbe Oal
Unas river breaks out of the mountains, are altuated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
' clad and picturesque mountains. Tbe water of tbe
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
tbe mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and
blended as to ronder It wonderfully beneficial, to tbe
human system. In addition and supplementary to
tbe advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate is one of tbe finest In tbe world. The Mot
tcioma hotel there is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and tho management and tables are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath bouse Is large ana
very complete In all ltd appointments.
A branch line ot tho Santa Feja.lltoad.runs from
Las Vegaa to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
tickets are soia man
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
the Itocky Mouutaina.ls some of the finest scenery In
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly oil on Us
face, rising almost straight up auuo.f eet, while on the
south side of the mountains the river cute through,
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow
canon over axio feet deep, rising u some places without a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
hunting can be bad In the mountains anywhere
from 20 to 80 miles of Laa VegiS.
Tbe average temperature for the yearilSK taken at
tho Montesuma Hotel each day was as follows! January, 49 degrees; February, 58; March, 86; April, 60
May, 6V: June, 78; July, 78; August, 77; September, 70:
October. N; November, 52; Decembei, 50.
San Miguel la the empire county of New Mexico.
one hundred and eighty mtles
It Is on the average,
miles wide, and (containing about
4ong by ninety-fiv- e
within Its boundaries rugged
acres,
embrsces
1,400,000
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys. Its elevaUon on the east Is about 4000
parallel
Tbe tblrty-fiftleet and on the west 12,001). through
It. It la bounded
of latitude rune centrally
on tbe norlb by Mora County, on the south by Bernalillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the summit of the main range of mountains on the west to
the Texas Panhandle on the east. It Is well waterede
by tbe Canadian, Pecos, Oalllnas, Sapello and Tecolo-to
rivers and tbelr tributaries. Between tbe Sape-land the Galllnaa Is the great divide which separatee
thawatera flowing Into the Mlsslsslpl from those
flowing Into tho Klo Grande. The western portion of
the county la mountainous, rising from tbe plains to
the highest range In the Territory, capped with eternal snows. The culmination of the mountains at
aucba great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
the mountain streams with pure water, tuet paaaca
on Into and through the valleys below. The Mora,
Sapello, Oalllnas, Tecolote and Pecos streams all
liave their sources In the ssme mountains and nearly
a. th aauie locality. Tbe precipitation of moisture
on tbe eastern slopes of tbe mountains by rain and
snow Is greater than In any other portion of tbe Tor- -'
rltory.
New Mexico is as large as all the New England
States together, with New York and New Jersey
thrown in. It Is about equally divided la graxlng,
'
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acres,
- rich in resources, are waiting to be occupied. . It has
the preolous metals, coal, Iron, stock ranges, agricultural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, more even temperature, more exhilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
this continent, low taxes snd an active home market
for all agrlcayural products.
deNew Mexluo wants .msnufaotorles of every
vine-yard- s
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards,
miners,' stock raise rs--a million more Industrious
them-selve- s
people to develop Its resources and make for
comfortable homes. There Is no better field
for profitable Investment of capital.

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

Footstools.
Handsome footstools can be made
tin cans. It i
of old
quires seven for each stool, one in the
center and six around.
Cover each can with the leg of an
old cotton sock, drawing up each
end after it is slipped over the can.
Coffee sacking can be used, but
socks aro much better.
With stout thread or cord sew the
cans together at top ana bottom
This furnishes a strong foundation.
On the top place some cotton bat
ting, old bits of comforters, or any
thincr of the sort for paddinar. Over
this tack the ornamental cover which
has been previously prepared.
I have made several of silk crazy
work, and one very pretty one
was crocheted of five different shades
of red zephyr, shell stitch, shaded out
like a rose.
Now. take a strip of
woolen cloth, a piece from a half,
worn coat or dress will do. Sew
this around the top of the cans, cov
ering the edge of tho top piece, as
this joiring will afterwards be covered with furniture cord.
This strip of cloth must be wide
enough to lap under the bottom of
the cans. Lastly line the bottom, as
accidentally overturned its " m ake
np'' will not be revealed.

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

two-poun- d

dark-colore-

d

Miss Fannie M. Stevens, of Free- -

port, Illinois, claims that to her be- loncs the honor of being the "first
rather than to
woman
Miss Flora B. Haddix, of Davenport, Iowa, who has assumed that
title. Tho latter was appointed only
two years ago, while Miss Stevens
has held her position since September, 1887.
court-reporter,-

"

Four hundred hairs of average
thickness would cover an iuch of surface. The blonde belle has about
140,000 filaments to comb and brush,
beauty has to
while the
be satisfied with 88,000; the brown-hairedamsel may have 109,000; the
but 102,000.
d
red-heade-

d

d

Special indncements to parlies desiring County, School District and Cor
porate Bonds as an investment.
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell tho same upon the
most advantageous terms.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
rities in the western states fiid territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond reoommended is legally issued and a valid subsisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.

I have the
'

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

s
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
sellers.
T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- first-clas-

Alwayson hand.

Notice foe Publication.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

District Court,
County of Ban MiruoI jiorniory 01 now Mexico,
Porry C. HoKott,
Cotnplitlaant.
vs,
All tbe unknown
clttlmnnts of Interval
In and to the lands
and premises hereinafter mentioned find
described, who claim
adverse to the anld
Perry C. Hoirsett,
Defendants. J
Tbe anld defendants, all the unknown claimants of Interests In and to the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned and described who
claim adverse to the complainant. Perry C.
Hoirsott. to said lands and promises, are hereby notilled that a suit in chancery lias been
commenced in said District Court by Raid complainant. In which oomplHinant prays that
upon tho Dual hearing In Bald cause that tho
title and estate In and to those certain tracts
and parcels of land and real estate, situate,
lying and belnif In the county of Sail Mlpruel
aforesaid, and described as follows,
Lots nine, 9, ton, 10, elevon, 11 and twolvo,
12, In block nno, 1 ; and lots eight, 8, nine, 0, ten,
10, eleven, 11, and twelve, 13, in block two, 2;
and lots five, 5, seven, T, eight, 8, nine, 0, ton,
1(1, eleven, 11, twelve, 12, thirteen, ltf and fourteen, 14, In block three, 3, all In Martlnei addition to Las Vegas, now East Las Vegas, New
Mexloo, as shown on a plat of said addition
now on file and of record In the olllco of tbo
probnto clerk and
reoorder for said
oonnty of San Miguel, reference to which plat
Is hereby made, bo established as being the
estate and property of said complainant, free
from and against any claim whatsoever of
the said defendants or any or either of them,
and that tbe said defendants, and nil and
every of them, be forever barred and estopped from having or claiming any right or
tltlo to tbo said premises adverse to
complainant, and that complainant's tltlo to
said promises and land be forever quieted and
set at rest. That unless you enter your appearance In tho snid suit on or before tbo first
Monday of March, A. 1. 1HU2, tho sumo being
the 7th day of March, A. D. 1HV2, a decree
pro oonfesso tberein will be renderod against
M. A. Otkho,
you.
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
18D2.
M,
January
D.
A.
Dated

ETC

D. 8. No. 8406.

Land orricc at Sahta Fa,
January Ki. 1893.
Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be niado before the
register and receiver at Santa Fo, N. M., on
April 1, 1MI2, viz: Anastacto Sandoval, for the
ek,nw!4, sea. 19, tp II n, r IS e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, vis:
Fidel Loiba, Emitcrlo
Leyou, Hlrlaco Ortlx, Natlvldad Leyba, all of
Lamy, N. M.
Any person who doslres to 'protest against
the allowanoe of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
regulations of tho Interior department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given an opportunity at tbo above mentioned
amino the witnesses
time and place to cross-eof said claimant, and to olTer evidence In 'rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MoitHiHON. lteglstor.
x

Notice fob Pchucaticn,
Hohrktcad No.

88,12.

LAND OFF1CK AT SANTA FB. N. M.,

January 3, 1892.
Notice Is hereby glvon that tbe following-name- d
settler bits filed not loo of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Probata
Judge or, In his absonce, the Clerk of Ban
Mlgulcl county, at Las Vegas, N. M.,on March
110, 18112, VlS I
JUAN MONTOVA.
For tbe n H ne , n H nw a tee 9 tp n, r
21 e.
He namos tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said land, vis:
V. Meredith Junes, of Las Vegas, N. M., Alexander Orzelaohowskl, Telcalor Lucero,
Pedro Mario y Uallvgas, all qf Puerto de
Luna, N. M,
Any person who desires to protest against
tbe ailowanoo of such proof, orwbo knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and tbe
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given
an opportunity at tbe above mentioned time
e
and pluce to
Ibe witneases of
said claimant, and tootfer evidence In rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MOUK1SON, KeoibTSH.

9

9

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Storo
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Sd
las,

Motioii

loyg' and Children's Clothing

black-haire-

Santa Fs Bouts.

The native women of the island of
Ceylon have founded a woman's ed.

LOCAL TIME CAHD.
ABRITB.

9M a. m.
7: p. m. uoational society for the promotion
p.m.
Mrs. M. M.
No. a. Boutbero California Express. 6:d0
7:40 ft. in. of their sex, and engaged
Mo. . Atlaullo Express
to asCity,
Washington
DBPART.
of
. m. Higgins,
No. 4. New York York Express. ...10:10
rep.
She
7:60
work.
ni.
the
of
direction
MexlooAPaelfioKxpress....
No. 1.
p. m. sume
laNo. 8. Southern California Kxpress 6:6810 a. m.
as
the
expenses,
her
only
ceives
No. 8. Atlaullo Express
No. 4.

No.

1.

Now York Express
Mexloo & Pacific Kx press

...

HOT BPUINQS HHANCH,

No. 704. Kinross
No. W. M ixed
No. 7(13. Express

AHBIVS.

:"
6:20 p.m.
8:1)0 a. m.
. 7:16 p. til.
.11:26 p.m.
--

No. m. Mixed
No. 710. Mixed

DIPAaVX.

No. 705. Mixed.....
No. 701. Express
No. 7IW.
No. 707.

bor she has chosen is one of love.

Mixed.
Mixed

"

8:10 a. m.
7;:0 p. in.
6 :it6 p. ni.
10:10 a. tu.
1:U0

7UU.

rH

1

ft

-

o

P

East Las Vesas Post omen.
WEEK DAYS.
Mall for the East oloeoi at .U a. mj for the

p.m. Boutaat6:Up. m.

D.

J.

lt''r1u.i'.?r.l,

Hosiery, Hats and Gaps,

of 800 aoreg eight miles
T7OU KENT Karicb
out ot town. Will rent cnea p. Enquire
at this ollioe.

General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:80
RKUVICR.
,ti u am
p. in. OuUtde door open from 1 a. m. to 8
between
sleeper
through
have
aud
Trains
Chicago uud San Francisco, also Wwea
ft. P
SUNDAYS.
Mexluo. Trains 8
10 a.m.,
General delivery H open from toopen
tTAuKh...eV8 to
and 7 to 7:11 p. m,p. Outside doors
" " Agent.
bun DU'k-- via tm
m
7UW
to
10
a.'.m. i.d
MaoDomald,
No.

liaiies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
BUGBNIO ROMBRO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press

Tho following from tho Globe
Democrat probably refers to the
family of our friend, Dr. Boisliniere,
Widesdat, Feb. 10, 1S92.
now of San Marcial:
An audacious burglar entered the
of Dr. L. Ch. BosliiJere
residence
I
Twenty-thirand Chestnut streets,
100 lbs Bom Patent Floor
... M 00 last Thursday night. He secured
100 lbs Keystono Flour
t 90 nothing, but before leaving wrote on
S 80
100 lbs rride of Denver Flour
"Not a d d thing worth
45 a elate:
5 pokes' Arbucklo's Coffee
S lugging away!
Z
" Mohnska Coffco
D all doctors in
45
" Lion Coffee
police- are at work
Tho
Louis!"
St.
45
3 "
Scrccnliurs ColTco
1 10 on the case.
10 Hit Cudahy Special I.urd

Cash or no Cash

d

-

6

"

"
"

10

(

"

10

"

Compound
"

"

6

-

He

"
"

55
1 00
60
75
40

'

Sujrar-curc-d
1
Dacon or Ham
8 cans Assorted Fruit
12 lbs ltalsin
4
bc9t Evaporated ltaspberrles

"

1

"

1

"

1

"

1
13

It

"

"
"

"

"
Bonn

IS " Sugar
25 bars soap.
3 pkg-- s starch

OLD MEXICO

1
1

Apples
Peach Eg
Aprloots
Dried Cherries...

dried apples

GOlbsNaxy

12

0BAN3ES,

"

FINE HAVEL

00
00
00

1

15
SO

About 100 Navajo Indians are on
the war path near Coolidge. The
wife of tho manager of the Harvey
eating house there is at Albuquerque
on that account.
When you want a good Kansas
City steak, go the Dak

23
I 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
25

Mrs. Mary A. Hulett, who has for
several years acted as assistant pilot
to her husband, Captain Richard
Hulett, ot the Mississippi river
250 5C3 steamer Hello of Ottawa, has re
ceived a license as pilot from the
scolCZ steamboat inspector's cilice.

Wo will not bo undersold.

Graaf& Kline LOVERS

OF ORANGES

Take Notice!

M. Detlcrick's for furniture.
Miller & JJernhart now uso Kansas City moats.

Fancy Washington Navels, box I3.C5
" 2.25
" Seedlings
Fino wide addlo for sale.
15
doz
Seedlings, per
quire at this ollicc.
Washington Navels, per doz ... 40
Prayer meeting .to night at the Extra lame
"
"
... 60
First M. E. church.
AT
Ike Davis has received a fine lot
of oranges and lemons.
Just arrived at "The Club," Kan
sas City beef, mutton, pausage, etc.
Popular Store.
Hofmeister & Demmer have just
received a fino lot of native apples.
The Oak received today three
boxes of choice Kansas City meats.
James F. Gray has started in the
The choiccsfnieat to bo had, at the monumental stone cutting business
He is doing tho ornamental work on
lowest market price, at T. W.
the new city hall, where he can be
Prayer meeting tonight at the Pres- seen every day.
Messrs. Stein, Burton and Wither
byterian church, conducted by Rev.
went to the springs this afternoon
Mr. Skinner.
Nothing has been heard in regard on horso back. They enjoyed their
ride very much.
to the whereabouts of E. N.
Mrs. A. C. Knox fell down and
up to date.
Dr.
broke her arm this afternoon.
The little child f Apolonio
will be baptized today by Col. Kellogg is attending her.
(.Jo to J. II. Stearns when
Morrison and wife.
you
His
line.
his
in
prices
anything
want
litermusical
ami
Don't forget the
ary entertainment tomorrow night at are at bed rock.
the First M. E. church.
II. E. Rogers went through the
of shoeing a bronco this
mysteries
oflice
Testimony was taken in the
afternoon.
in
&
the
Fort last night
of Long
case of Priest vs. J. J. Fitzgerrell.
Domingo Hays was elected president, Cruz Oi liz secretary, and D.
ABRAMOWSKY.
Trambley treasurer of the La Sallo
Catholic society.
In-

J. H. STEARNS
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DEMMER'S.

n a few

days

open the largest
stock of Ci gars Smok-- i
ng and Chewi ng Tobaccos and Smokers'

Articles to

EAILSOAD
'

P. Baca left for Trinidad today.
E. II. Johnson is in from Rob well.
O. L. Webber

went south last

night
S. F. Ward, of Albuquerque, is in
town.
W. M. Johnson, of Canon Largo,
is in town.
Bernard Reinkin and his dry goods
are town.
Chas. Campbell is here looking up
his pension.
W. W. Ra wlins is burdened with
a sore throat.
Prof. Alarid will leave for Rocia
da on the 1 7th.
Dolores Modiagh is here from
Mora on a visit.
J. B. McKinney arrived from Trin
idad last night.
Andres Laumbach, from Bucna
Vista, is in town.
Bill Williams has fifteen men
,
working for him.
J. K. Wilson, a skillful stonemason
of Trinidad, is in this city.
Chas. F. Rudnlph is visiting the
schools in this neighborhood.
E. A. Shores and D. S. Nesia ere
down from the spnugs today. T
J. L. Lindsley and W. J. Sohultz
arrived from Mora last night.
W. E. llolcomb is in town, with
some cattle buyers of Kansas City.
E. II. Salazar sold 200 bead of
cattle to Kansas City parties today.
.

Juan do Jesus Garcia died yesterday in old town and was buried today.
E. N. Burke and Wm. Mitchell aro
in town from Ccrrillos, en routo to
Springer.
Fred Winchell, representing Mar
tin Wood & Co. of St. Louis, arrived
this morning.
Mycr Friendman made a flying
visit to Albuquerque yesterday. He
has returned.
E. L. Baker, who expected to go 19
Watrous yesterday, left ihis moriir
ing for that place.
t
Tom McElroy is homo from Cali
fornia. He says Las Vegas is wortji

be found

Ci

H

I'ro-bm-

d

o

Co.
Mr. Bull, a rich Mexican, was
killed near El Paso recently by parties who coveted his riches and his
lady love.

5

VA

AID CHEAP.
car load Kiver- sideOranges.

GOOD
One

hundred Boxes
f an cy Lemons .
One
car snowflake
Pot at oes
Two car s fancy Kansas
hay.
Tencarschoice green
nat ve hay.
One
car field and
garden seeds.
We
buy i n bul k and
pack all our seeds
here in Las. Vegas.
One

Everybody

from

..

tho willies) of
ARTIST.
iu ivuu
I'millllllli. anu 10 uiier
Only 15 cantc per week tako3 if sum
lal oi liiai suuuiuieu uj viujumnt.
Cor. Douglas Avenue and 7th Street.
JuUlUUHON,
1..
A.
16
or rather, yen can take it for
Uegisler.
Thorough Iustruetion. Hnuiiouable Terms.

cento per week.

Nearly 100 cow hides have been
found soattered along the river.
Some persons or persons with little
talent for anything else but rogory
adopts this method to gain a little
notoriety. We hope the police will
he a little more vigilant and strive to
prevent such wholesale robbery in
the future.

enmn-exanii-

Artist"

MATEmans

Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,
f

JL

fry, J

isWcJ.

2STO.

B.
2

j

l'S

Whiskies andiBrandies.

.A.-V--

Mackel,
Sealer

II
UB

4

'

I

UOXT&TjJLJSS

1,

In

WINES
CoUfornlanndKatlv

-

'

JL

PILAU ABEYTIA,
Manufacturer

of

eic'njjilipeejeelpy
CALL

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

viv-r- i

..

S..O

1

,i

W.
THE

Z3AASCH,

LAS

VEGAS

BAKERY.

.

,;

.v

l

1 I

Jeit!

FRESH FISH
AND OYSTERS.

BJ

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

PEOP. JOHN A. HANS,

mm
Lu:-

17.- -:

Voas Academy,

Las

LAS

VEAS,

NEW MEXICO.

(Under the Ampioes of .th JTew West.)
IIa3 the following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every department thorough! equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. The leading school in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this year already double that of last year.
G; S. RAMSAY".
For catalogue address

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
Broad, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered to

every part or city.

Assignee's Notice.

Cantina Imperial.
J.

Tcitlebauzrx.

Esmci

items,

ZX.
To tho creditors and all parties Interested In
or IikvIiik any claim or domaud against the estate, property, Uertsand tlitmnof Charles H.
Manufactiirors and DIstlllors Agent,
Kporleder, osxliriied to me In trust for benefit of
eredltors by tlio deed of aatiiirmiieiit of tho said
Tobacco
Cbnrles II. riporledur, dated the SWth dny of Whiskic3,Win52, Liquors, Cigars
October,
Tako notice, that on Monday,
tlieSith day of January. A. 1. IH'.ti, and for
three t?onsooutlve days Immediately thereafAlso manufaoturcrs of fine Copper and
ter, I, Thomas W. Mayward, said assignee, Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Sheet iron Wares. OlUee In rear at Bkatlngwill bo preseut In person from 0 o'clock a. in.
ltluk.
to ft o'clock p. m. on each of said duys, at the Nos. 103
105, West Sjde Plaza.
place recently occupied as a store und place
of business by said Charles H. Hporledur, situI.
ated on the west side of hixtli slieut, south of
Douglas avenue. In the town of East Las
E. L. nitlNEOAR.
C. E. NORCU093.
tho couuty of ban Miiruelaud territory
of New Mexico, and I will then and there receive and proceed publicly to adjust and al- Tho
Vegas Srick
Suilding Co.
:
low all accounts, claims aud demands BKalmt
said estate, eltcots aud property of said
I1U1LDKR8 AND CONTRACTORS.
unslKncd to mo its atoresuld; and you
DKALKB IN
and eauh ot you are hereby uotltled to then and Estimates furulshod for all kinds of buildings.
thero present to uie, as such asHlKtiee as aforeDry Goods,
Shop on GRAND AVE,,
said, for adjustment und allowance, all claims
and deinauds.with tbe nature and amount thereClothing,
Opp. Ban Miguel National bank. '
of, which you or any of you then have aKalust
the estate, properly and elleots of said assignBoots and Shois
or, as otherwise you uisy bo precluded from
Ulerohandise.
any benefit from said cslute, property and
efAnd
General
Thomas W. Haywako, Assiu-uee-.
fects.
M. Roueko, Agont.
Dated I us Vegas, N. M., Deo. 11, law.

Fli

I

ITER S.

D. Romero,

111

in

Cheap Store,

ad

BAGQAGE

AND

EXPRESS.

Goods delivered to any part of the olty.

Jivery anil jclian
WHOL8AL

AND RETAIL PWALEltg IS

Imposed and Domestic
and Smokers' Articles.
.

JOHN

FEIZE

& BEO.

Dry

Attorneys
0

at. Law

Wyman Bloclc,

SSOCIATION,
c&

East Laa Vegas, Nev Mexico.

Good rl(j and taddlo borses always In.

GOING TO '
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

ZTeod

Salo Stable.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth

t., East Las Vegas, N. M.

FKA1TIS TIX01TI3.

QKANQER'S

Ore Separator.

The very best. Uses no water No t reeling
up.
hauling waste, baves blgu
Bond for circulars.
. P. UKAMUiiH, Pvirwr, OrfOi.

Southwest Corner of Plaza.

LONG & PORT,

EAST LAS VEGAS

extra
oats.

Grey-ston- e

and plate to

Window Shades,

.

kinds of Produce. The Eagle Cigar Store

,

"WalL papee

-

eannati

I

than that the prices we offer in the line of

Mo.

Tho Santa Fe pays more claims
for damage done by fires set by
sparks from the locomotives than
any other one cause.
It is claimed that $2,200,000 has
been secured in London and Amsterdam to build the Apex railroad from
Denver to Georgetown.

A

Dead Sure Thing

mil S

while IIinton, the arcert at Tamme opera house, Friday having them
utrJ
is
the prico being only
here,
tist,
evening, February 20, under the aus
(3,50.
1
pices of the Schubert club. All of
tho Las Vegas musical talent will
UOTICS FOB PPB1KATICU
take part.
Fro. I). B. No. 81M
Chris Sellman has got nicely setLAkuOrriCE at Santa F'k, N. M..
1MB. f
tled iu his new quarters and is in
rub.
NolboU hereby trlvon that tlibis
good shape to give his patrons anyliitcntiou
settler lias Hud milUu of
iiiui.o tt tin proof In support of bin olului,
200, OOO 1 bs
thing desired iu bis line of business. to
mill Unit said proof will be uiuiln before
or III bis nbseneo the Clerk of Kim
Jiiittfe,
in
business
ve
the
been
longer
ol
has
Chris
tounty, Hi Im Vegu N. M ou
Ml loir
All
in Las Vegas than any other person Aprils, 1HK:, vbs.,
JOHN t'AMl'HELL,
buys
here, and is favorably known all over for llio W OW J. K NW NB H BYT
feo. To. 1? N, It It K.
prove
to
tho Territory.
following
witnesses
Ho iiiuuee tbe
his continuous residence upon, mid cultivaof. sudl bind. vl
Tho cntiro first page of tho Albu- tion
HARTMAN
TIioiiihs Holland, of L Eporaneo, N. M., II,
Htirvcv. of Knst l.os Vih, N. M., John
querque Democrat today is taken up A.
Sbeltleld, tinier A. Wlgton, of L'Ksperunoo,
N. M.
with a detailed account of the
Las Vegas.
person who desires to protest OBsltiHt Bridge Street,
Democratic club banquet at theAny
allowance of "ueh proof, or who knows of
law
the
und
reason,
tbe
under
any aotxitaullul
... .1... l....rl..v
IkniuHliiAlit Wliv
Denver, but then Albright is a Clove-lan- d
should not bo allowed, will be glen pROF. A. F. SMITH,
proof
such
know.
you
Democrat
.
wuo.w
Mil nr Hiiiuuiij
followlim-niitiu--

IS WO HOBK

.

ai

Mkm-aii- ,

1

An Egyptian Muhut

(

S. Tipton returned to Tiptonvilbj Pianist
this morning. He will take up las
A limited number of. studious pupl
residence here shortly.
tiikua. Pupils pro pn red for any Euro
peuit or eastern oouservutvry.
J. II. Sincock and S. W. Ilosmer,
of Kansas City, went west this morn- Studio over Mebnin's music btghs
ing to inspect some miniug property.
CLOSSON & BURNS ,
Col. T. B. Mills arrived this morn
ing from Socorro.
Every thing is
SIXTH STREET.
prospering in the mining business.
Carl Juterbock has bought A. An
Fancy Grcssries
derson's upholstering business. The
new firm's name is Carl Juterbock &

Any 0119 proving to our satisfac
tion that ho is too poor to pay 15
conts par week for the Fnza Peess
can have it.free.

Madam
tho world reAt the concert to bo given by the
medium, anlocal musical talent, at the opera nowned clairvoyant
house on February 20th, tho Chinese nounces her latest communication
from the spirit world. She says the
band will be one of tho novelties.
Mr. Bcrnhuit has gone into the departed spirits arc not by any means
restaurant business with Mr. Miller, satisfied with their friends yet living,
of the Oak. Mr. Miller is a first class because they neglected leaving their
crayon portraits behind them
cook, and they will make a good bus- life-siz- e
their memory, and that
to
perpetuate
iness team.
embrace
tho opportunity of
must
they
Thero will be given a grand con-

NEWS.

Tho tie pickler ia shut down.
South bound passenger trains Are
on time. .
G. Schiding arrived yesterday from
the north.
J. M. Abrams left for Raton this
morning. Jack Langton arrived today with
a car of pig iron.
Mrs. W. P. Brown and daughter
arrived this morning.
Thomas Hampton is doing well at
the Ladies Relief home.
T. Wood, the shoe man of Trini
dad, went north on No. 4.
Nino men in the mechanical department have been laid off.
Tho Santa Fe, Grand Island and
Union Pacific companies have combined, to build a $ 100,000,500,000
bushel elevator in south St. Joseph,

a dozen Culiforujns.

The county officials nre working
on some tabular statements required
by law, but for which there is 110 pay
but love.

t y.
the
Par t i cul ar s Lat er .

in
HOFMEISTER

1

PERSONAL.

On Short Notice,

Bates reasonable,

Douglas Ave., bat. Cti and 7tk

TAKE THE

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Throuifh Sleeper from Lai Vera 00
Train No. S t and Pullman, Chancre at
L aJunta on Train No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
T. A .,
r
Topeka Ka.

l.

4

